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-MLAsfair gaine tonigh t
bP;: >" Wr?: WettemfnrrnmlrarWkldn*- the capus before teeetSt

MAfo tdhsference tonight. underwvay.
tnhtat Ufvesh Night, the '1hw problem is somnebody got "Sut once th.y arrive, tbey're fair

annual opotnit o suetst a sfrp"sldDwor.g ," sald Atpern. "A fie-for-ail
meet laddsusIseswt uni- Aiperh said he befieved on of wilI foltow."

vsiyand govemment leadie.r. thse remons so mny mor MLA& Members of the University of
University Night Is a "Sood op- were attending ttsis year was that Calgary's stuclent executlve wlllaiso

porM#ity for ittidents toenilghten thse executive had been very active attend.
MMA on utdnt-youth blssou," ln lobbylng thse goaernment. There wfil b. an ant dbplay and
says VP Externat Nul Aperti. "Thse -"Thse xecutWv bas been active musical accompaniment A Ulgbt
more publldsty, thse more commun- on a falrly regular basis ln public meil wilt follow.
Ity awareness for the unlverulty, thse hearl," hosall. tUniversity Night beginu at 5:30

bottr."Thse MLAs wiii reéeive a tour of tonight ln thse theatre lobby of SUS.
According to Atpern more than

2 Lshave acceped thse Invta-

MIýsafttnded. Unversity adnuin-
istrators, includng president Myer LU4NOXVIU A man, wbo metropolitan Tioonto police, ar-
Horowitz wiil aaten. omtlms-spoke witli a British rowly escaped thse RCM? and QPP

Atmey-Generai Hed Cia* ord, accent and misropremeted htmself wben> police offkt4t sisted thse
Haspitals M«iswe David Russell, as a iawyer spent thesummer work- campus several weeks ago.
Social Servces Minister Heu web- Ing for the, student councli at Poâce belleve Holderson bas
ber and Mnower Mlnister Ernie Champlain Regionai College.p returned ta Ontario.
ley ar eamong the MLAs con- An investigation by the Bishop s The former president of Cham-

firmed. University newspaper, Thse Cam- plain student council, who sought
Advanced Education Minister pus, shows thse marn, Derek liolder- Holderson's advice, resigned early

Dick Johnston decllned the invita- son, was going over some docu- this fali. Police confiscated a
tion,citing a previouscoffmtmient. ments and glving the student computer at the former presideat's

Johnston's executive assistant council legal advlce. home, which they say belonged ta
Randy Dawson said the minister Holderson, wanted by Quebec Holderson.

is scheduled ta address thse provincial police, thse RCMP and
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